**Position title:** Student Docent

**Supervisor:** Shannon Brown, Program Coordinator

**Description:** Our informative education programs, combining interactive in-gallery tours and studio art-making projects, offer a great opportunity for student volunteers to learn, to enjoy working in a team environment and to hone all-important presentation skills. Student Docents deliver school programs for local elementary classes during the week and assist with children’s art classes and family programs on weekends and during March Break. Opportunities to assist with other types of public programs also arise.

**Term of placement:** Fall and winter semesters.

**Time requirements:** Student docents attend weekly two-hour training meetings on Friday afternoons from mid-September to late March. For Six weeks in October to November and January to March, they contribute another two hours every second week delivering a program.

**Qualifications:** Student docents have knowledge of visual art, are good team players and have a strong interest in public art galleries. Students from all academic backgrounds are encouraged to apply. Experience working with children aged 6 to 13 is an asset. Ability to speak French is an asset. A current CPIC is required by October 1st.

**Application requirements:** Please send a short cover letter stating your interest in becoming a Student Docent and listing applicable experience to shannon.brown@queensu.ca by 9 September 2019